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Abstract
 .  .The cytochrome cyt b subunit of ubihydroquinone: cytochrome c oxidoreductase bc complex contains four invariant1
 .  .glycine G residues proposed to be essential for proper packing of the high and low potential b and b hemes of the bcH L 1
complex. One of these residues, G146 located in the transmembrane helix C of cyt b of Rhodobacter capsulatus, was
substituted with A and V using site-directed mutagenesis, and the effects of these substitutions on the properties of the
 .ubiquinone oxidation Q site and heme b of the bc complex were analyzed. The mutants G146A and V producedo L 1
properly assembled but catalytically defective bc complexes that are unable to support photosynthetic growth. The1
steady-state ubihydroquinone: cytochrome c reductase activities of the mutant complexes were about one-tenth of that of a
parental strain overproducing the wild-type enzyme. Similarly, their light-activated single turnover rates were significantly
lower than those of a wild-type complex. The dark potentiometric titrations revealed no significant changes in the redox
 .  .  .midpoint potentials E of the high b and low b potential hemes of cyt b in both G146A and V mutants. However,m,7 H L
w xEPR spectroscopy of the 2Fe-2S cluster of the bc complex indicated that the Q site of the mutant enzymes were1 o
unoccupied. Moreover, the g signal of heme b , but not that of heme b , was modified both in G146A and V, suggestingz L H
that the geometry of its ligands has been distorted. These findings indicate that this region of cyt b must be well packed
 .around heme b since even a slight increase in the size of the amino acid side chain at position 146 such as G to A greatlyL
perturbs the spatial conformation of heme b , alters substrate accessibility and binding to the Q site, and renders the bcL o 1
complex inactive.
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1. Introduction
 .The ubihydroquinone: cytochrome cyt c oxido-
 .reductase bc complex is a multisubunit integral1
membrane protein that catalyzes photosynthetic and
respiratory electron transfer and vectorial proton
translocation, thereby creating a proton motive force
used for ATP production. This enzyme complex is
found in many organisms extending from bacteria to
 .eukaryotes, as well as in plants in its b f form6
w x1–4 . The bacterial complex is composed minimally
of three subunits carrying four redox centers: cyt b
protein with two non-covalently bound hemes bH
 .  .E s50 mV and b E sy90 mV namedm,7 L m,7
after their high and low redox midpoint potentials,
respectively; cyt c with a covalently bound heme,1
w xand the FeS protein with a 2Fe-2S center of Rieske
type, which can be readily monitored by EPR spec-
troscopy in its reduced form. Cyt b protein is com-
 .posed of eight A to H transmembranes, and at least
one transversal, helices and provides the axial histi-
dine ligands of the two heme groups H97rH111 and
H198rH212 located on the helices B and D, respec-
. w x  .tively 5 Fig. 1 . Earlier experiments have estab-
lished that heme b is located on the positive side ofL
the membrane, near the Q site where oxidation ofo
 .  .ubihydroquinone QH to ubiquinone Q takes2
place. On the other hand, heme b is located near theH
Fig. 1. A topological model of R. capsulatus cyt b and sequence alignment of a region encompassing its amino acid 146 from various
species. The G146 residue studied in this work is indicated by a black circle, and typed in bold face, and the sequence alignments shown
w xwas taken from Degli-Esposti et al. 28 .
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negative face of the membrane and is closer to the Qi
site where ubiquinone is reduced to ubihydroquinone
w x6 . In Rhodobacter capsulatus bc complex, the Q1 o
site of cyt b has previously been defined using
spontaneous mutations conferring resistance to vari-
w xous Q site inhibitors 1,4 . According to these stud-o
ies, it is formed by the Q I region encompassing theo
residues M140 to T163, and the Q II region extend-o
 .ing from residues 279 to 336 Fig. 1 . Site-directed
mutagenesis of several amino acid residues of interest
in this region of cyt b has been carried out, and
biochemical and biophysical characterizations of these
mutants have yielded important information in re-
w xspect to Q site structure and catalysis 7–12 . Foro
w x w xexample, F144 7,9–12 and G158 7–9 are critical
for QrQH accessibility and binding to the Q site,2 o
and Y147 is essential for efficient Q site oxidationo
w x13 while T163 is required for proper subunit-sub-
unit interactions in forming the Q site of the bco 1
 .complex Saribas¸ et al., in preparation .
The three-dimensional structure for the bc com-1
w xplex is not yet complete 27 , thus structural details
encompassing the heme groups of cyt b are un-
w xknown. Tron et al. 14 have suggested that four
 .invariant glycine G residues in yeast cyt b, the 13
 .residues spaced G33 48, R. capsulatus numbering
 .  .and G47 62 in helix A and G117 132 and G131
 .146 in helix C, are important for proper packing of
the heme groups. It has been observed that in
Rhodobacter sphaeroides G48 also 48 in R. capsu-
.latus D mutation abolished assembly of the bc1
complex, whereas G48V substitution affected the
properties of heme b and impaired the Q siteH i
w xfunctions 15 . In addition, the spontaneous G131
 .G146 in R capsulatus S mutation encountered in
yeast affected severely the assembly and stability of
w xthe bc complex 16 , revealing that this position1
plays a critical role for the structure of cyt b. How-
ever, the absence of a properly assembled bc com-1
plex has precluded detailed analysis of the impacts of
this mutation. In particular, the role of this remark-
ably well conserved G residue on the properties of
heme b and the Q site remained unknown. Thus,L o
using R. capsulatus genetic system, position 146 was
substituted by site-directed mutagenesis with a small
 .  .A and a larger V size amino acid residue. Here we
report that these substitutions yield properly assem-
bled but inactive bc complexes with perturbed Q1 o
site occupancy. Further, they cause drastic changes in
the EPR line shape attributed to heme b , indicatingL
that the size of the amino acid side chain residing at
position 146 is critical for both the conformation of
heme b and the QrQH occupancy of the Q siteL 2 o
of the bc complex.1
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Culture, media and genetic methods
All Escherichia coli strains were grown in LB
medium, and R. capsulatus strains in enriched MPYE
or minimal Medium A, supplemented with an appro-
priate amount of desired antibiotics as described pre-
w xviously 17 . For R. capsulatus strains photo-
heterotrophic growth was in anaerobic jars using
 .BBL GasPaks Becton Dickenson . Routine recombi-
w xnant DNA techniques were as described earlier 18 .
Site-directed mutations G146A and V were con-
structed using phage M13-73R2BC1 as a template,
and the degenerate o ligonucleotide 5 X-
CAGCACGTAGArGCCATGAAGG-3X as a primer
w x13 . Briefly, following mutagenesis and screening by
DNA sequence analysis, a 500 basepair EcoRI-SmaI
fragment containing the desired mutation was excised
from the replicative form of the corresponding mu-
tant phage, and exchanged with its wild-type counter-
part on plasmid pMTS1 that carries a wild-type copy
( )of fbcFBC petABC operon encoding the bc com-1
plex. The plasmids pBG146A and pBG146V thus
obtained were conjugated by triparental crosses into
R. capsulatus strain MT-RBC1 carrying a deletion
( )covering the entire fbc pet operon. These mutations
were reconfirmed by sequencing of the plasmid DNA
extracted from the transconjugants.
2.2. Biochemical and biophysical methods
Chromatophore membranes were prepared in 50
 .mM MOPS buffer pH 7.0 containing 100 mM KCl,
1 mM EDTA and 1 mM PMSF using a French
w xPressure cell as described previously 13 . Bacterio-
 .chlorophyll Bchl concentration was measured spec-
troscopically using an e of 75 mMy1 cmy1, and775
the amount of protein was determined according to
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w xLowry et al. 19 after extraction of pigments using a
mixture of chloroform:acetone in 7:2 ratio.
Optical potentiometric titrations from 300 to y200
mV to determine the E of the hemes b and bm,7 L H
w xwere performed according to Dutton 20 , using a
double beam spectrophotometer Biomedical Instru-
.mentation Group, University of Pennsylvania . An
amount of chromatophores containing 50 mM Bchl
were used in the presence of 25 mM 1,4 benzo-
quinone, 25 mM 1,2 naphthoquinone, 20 mM N-
 .methyldibenzopyrazine methosulfate PMS , 20 mM
 .N-ethyl dibenzopyrazine ethosulfate PES , 50 mM
2,3,5,6-tetram ethyl-p-phenylenediam ine di -
.aminodurene, DAD , 25 mM 2-hydroxy-1,4-naph-
thoquinone, 20 mM pyocyanine and 25 mM 1,4-
naphthoquinone as mediators. Similarly, flash-
 .activated 8 ms actinic light pulse , time-resolved cyt
b and cyt c re-reduction single turnover kineticsH
w xwere performed as before 21 using a dual-wave-
length spectrophotometer Biomedical Instrumenta-
.tion Group, University of Pennsylvania . For these
experiments an amount of chromatophores containing
0.20 mM bacterial reaction center was used in the
presence of 3 mM valinomycin, 2.5 mM PMS, 2.5
mM PES, 6 mM DAD, 10 mM 2-hydroxy-1,4-naph-
thoquinone, and 10 mM FeCl -EDTA. Reaction cen-3
ter concentration was determined by measuring the
optical absorption difference between 605 and 540
nm after four flashes at E s370 mV and using anh
extinction coefficient of 29.8 mMy1 cmy1. Samples
 .were poised at desired redox potentials E usingh
sodium dithionite or potassium ferricyanide, and an-
 .  .timycin 10 mM or myxothiazol 5 mM was added
as needed. Cyt b reduction and cyt c re-reduction
were monitored at 560 minus 570 nm and 550 minus
540 nm, respectively, and the single turnover rates
w xwere calculated as in Gray et al. 21 .
EPR spectroscopy was used to monitor the QrQH2
occupancy of the Q site at different E values 400o h
.to y300 mV via their known interactions with the
w x2Fe-2S cluster of the FeS protein as described in
w xdetail by Ding et al. 7,10,11 . For these measure-
ments, chromatophores were supplemented with 40
m M DAD, PMS, PES, 2-hydroxy-1,4-naph-
thoquinone, phenazine, 1,4 naphthoquinone and
w xFeCl -EDTA when the 2Fe-2S cluster was moni-3
tored and 20 mM stigmatellin was added as needed.
w xFor the redox titrations of the 2Fe-2S cluster, chro-
matophores were supplemented with 25 mM TMPD,
 .DAD, 1,2 NQ 4S and 40 mM stigmatellin in DMSO
was used. For the hemes b and b spectra, highlyL H
concentrated chromatophore preparations approxi-
.mately 1.2 mM BChl were reduced with ascorbate.
This poised the ambient potential E at a valueh
where the heme group of cyt c is reduced while the1
hemes b and b are oxidized, thus remain para-L H
magnetic and can be observed by EPR spectroscopy
w x22 . The spectra were taken using a Bruker EPR
spectrometer model ESP-300E, equipped with a he-
lium cryostat, under the following experimental con-
 . w xditions: a 2Fe-2S cluster: temperature, 20 K; mi-
crowave power, 2 mW; modulation amplitude, 12.5
gauss; modulation frequency, 100 kHz; microwave
frequency, 9.45 GHz; time constant, 40.9 ms; scan
 .rate, 23.8 gaussrs; b hemes b and b : tempera-L H
ture, 5 K; microwave power, 20 mW; modulation
Table 1
Phenotypic properties of R. capsulatus cyt b G146A and G146V mutants and biochemical properties of their bc complexes1
a b y1 b y1 .Strains Phenotype DBH Activity % Q “b s Cyt c so H
q c .  .pMTS1 wt Ps 100 100 553 338
y y .MT-RBC1 bc Ps 0.6 – –1
y  .pBG146A Ps 11 15 15 21
y  .pBG146V Ps 10 15 16 16
a DBH activity of a wild-type strain was determined to be 4376 nmol of cyt c reduced per min per mg of membrane protein in this
instance, and normalized to 100%.
b Q “b and cyt c corresponds to electron transfer rates from Q to b and Q to cyt c, respectively monitored at an E of 100 mV.o H o H o h
c DBH activity presented in parentheses corresponds to the turnover number of the bc complex in each strain. For this, the amount of the1
bc complex in chromatophore membranes was estimated by measuring the total amount of cyt b using reduced minus oxidized spectra1
y1 w x. yand an absorption coefficient e s28 mM 29 in various strains. From this value that was found in a bc mutant was560-574. 1
subtracted. For a wild-type strain the turnover number of the bc complex was in this instance 42.8 sy1 and taken as 100%.1
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amplitude, 12.6 gauss, modulation frequency 100
kHz; microwave frequency, 9.45 GHz, time constant,
40.9 ms; scan rate, 9.53 gaussrs.
2.3. Chemicals
PMS, PES, TMPD and antimycin A were pur-
 .chased from Sigma St. Louis, MO . Myxothiazol
and restriction enzymes were obtained from
Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals. 2,3,5,6-tetra-
 .methyl-p-phenylenediamine diaminodurene , 2-hy-
droxy-1,4-naphthoquinone were purchased from
Aldrich. Stigmatellin was obtained from Fluka. Pyo-
cyanine was a gift from Dr. D.E. Robertson Univer-
.sity of Pennsylvania . All other chemicals were
reagent grade and purchased from commercial
sources.
Fig. 2. Light-activated single turnover kinetics of cyt b reduction and cyt c re-reduction. Sections A and B correspond to the dataH
obtained using the wild-type strain pMTS1 and the mutants G146A and V, respectively. In each case, left panel shows the cyt bH
reduction kinetics observed in the presence of 10 mM antimycin, and after addition of 5 mM myxothiazol, and right panel the cyt c
re-reduction kinetics in the absence of any inhibitor, in the presence of 10 mM antimycin and after addition of 5 mM myxothiazol. In all
cases the measurements were performed as described in Section 2. The traces shown were generated by averaging the data obtained for a
minimum of 20 single flashes of light, and the system was allowed to re-equilibrate for several minutes between each flash.
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3. Results
3.1. Phenotypic properties of cyt b G146A and V
mutants
The cyt b mutants G146A and V were unable to
grow by photosynthesis, indicating that they con-
tained defective bc complexes. Unexpectedly,1
G146V substitution also affected partially respiratory
growth since it yielded a mixture of smaller 5 mm in
.  .diameter and larger 12 mm in diameter size
colonies on MPYE plates after 48–72 h incubation,
and reverted more readily to Psq phenotype. Under
similar growth conditions, strains containing a wild-
type bc complex or a complete deletion of it yielded1
colonies of 15 mm or 10 mm diameter, respectively.
Considering that this growth defect was not observed
in the absence of the bc complex, it is unrelated to1
the function of this complex, and therefore was not
pursued further. Next, SDS-PAGE and Western blot
analyses of chromatophore membranes with subunit-
specific antibodies indicated that both G146A and V
mutants contained the three subunits of the bc com-1
plex at a wild-type level. Finally, optical difference
spectra confirmed that the total amounts of the b and
c cytochromes in these mutants were similar to those
 .of a wild-type strain data not shown . Thus, the R.
capsulatus mutants G146A and V, unlike their yeast
homologue G131S, were able to produce properly
assembled but inactive bc complexes, lending them-1
selves to further detailed analysis.
3.2. Biochemical and biophysical analyses of cyt b
G146A and V mutants
First, the steady-state level of the DBH dependent
cyt c reductase activity was determined in both
G146A and V mutants, and found to be about 10% of
that detected in the parental strain pMTS1rMT-
RBC1, an amount which was consistent with their Ps-
 .phenotype Table 1 . Next, flash-induced single
turnover kinetics were monitored in these mutants,
and these measurements indicated that electron trans-
fer rates were significantly reduced in both cases. The
rate of electron transfer from Q site to b waso H
decreased by approx. 36-fold at 100 mV, whereas
that of cyt c re-reduction was slowed down by
 .approx. 20-fold Fig. 2B, and Table 1 when com-
pared with those of a wild-type strain Fig. 2A and
.Table 1 . Thus, the data clearly indicated that the Qo
site of the mutant bc complexes were unable to1
perform QH oxidation. To determine whether the2
Fig. 3. Optical potentiometric redox titrations of chromatophores
derived from the wild type R. capsulatus strain pMTS1 WT,
.  .upper panel and the cyt b mutants G146A middle panel and
 .G146V lower panel . The dark equilibrium titrations were per-
formed as described in Section 2, and the data points obtained
 .were fitted to a Nernst equation ns1 to calculate the redox
 .mid-point potentials E of the hemes b and b .m,7 H L
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Table 2
 .Redox midpoint potentials E and g values of the EPRm,7 z
signals of the hemes b and b in R. capsulatus G146A and VL H
mutants
Strains Redox titrations EPR Spectra
 .  .  .  .E b E b g b g bm,7 L m,7 H z L z H
 .  .mV mV
 .pMTS1 wt y126 71 3.791 3.463
pBG146A y126 56 3.713 3.497
pBG146V y120 73 3.722 3.473
lack of Q site catalysis was due to perturbed redoxo
midpoint potentials of the hemes b and b , theseL H
redox groups were titrated potentiometrically in the
dark. In the case of G146A, the E for heme bm,7 H
 .was found to be slightly lower 56 mV than that of a
 .wild-type bc complex 71 mV or that of G146V1
 .  .mutant 72 mV Fig. 3, Table 2 . However, this
difference was not considered significant enough to
account for the lack of efficient QH oxidation in the2
mutants. Note that these titration curves can also be
fit to three cyt b components including cyt b .150
However, since cyt b does not seem to change150
drastically in these strains, only two components
were used for fitting the data shown in Fig. 3.
Next, the Q site occupancy was monitored byo
EPR spectroscopy using the known interaction be-
w xtween the 2Fe-2S cluster of the FeS protein and
QrQH residing at the Q site. Previous work has2 o
established that in a wild-type strain i.e., Q site iso
.fully occupied a characteristic EPR signal with a gx
value of 1.800 was observed where the Q is fullypool
oxidized at an E around 200 mV, and that thish
signal shifts to a g value of 1.777 when the E isx h
decreased to around 0 mV, when the Q is fullypool
w xreduced 10,12 . On the other hand, if the binding of
QrQH to Q site is modified either by extraction of2 o
the Q , or by mutations affecting this site, then thepool
g signal shifts to values lower than the latter, ulti-x
mately reaching a g value of 1.765 when the site isx
w xcompletely empty 10 . The EPR spectra presented in
Fig. 4 indicate that G146A has a g value of 1.776 atx
an E of 197 mV, thus a nearly empty Q site Fig.h o
.4B, lower left trace . Clearly, the g signal observedx
in Fig. 4 exhibits some heterogeneity which reflects
the presence of more than one population of Q siteo
 w x.of modified occupancy see Ding et al. 10 .
w x  .  .Fig. 4. EPR spectra of the 2Fe-2S cluster of the bc complex in the absence left panel , and presence right panel of the Q site1 o
inhibitor stigmatellin. Note that a two-fold smaller scale was used for the spectra shown on the left panel. A, spectrum obtained using
 .  .chromatophores of pMTS1 producing a wild-type bc complex E s209 mV , and B, that of the cyt b mutant G146A E s197 mV .1 h h
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Nonetheless, note that this site can still bind the Qo
site inhibitor stigmatellin efficiently, and yield a char-
acteristic signal with a g value of 1.786, identical tox
that observed with a wild-type bc complex Fig. 4A,1
.upper right trace . Similar data were also obtained
with G146V and not presented. Further, titration in
the presence or absence of stigmatellin of the gy
w xsignal of the 2Fe-2S cluster indicated that neither
the midpoint potential of this latter redox center Em,7
of 308 mV and 288 mV for wild-type and G146A,
.respectively nor its response to this inhibitor was
 .modified drastically in the G146 mutants Fig. 5 .
The overall data therefore clearly indicated that sub-
stitution of position 146 with an amino acid of a side
chain slightly larger than a proton such as a methyl
 .group i.e., G to A substitution yields an inactive bc1
complex by perturbing QrQH occupancy of the Q2 o
site. However, whether these mutations empty the Qo
site by simply hindering the accessibility or the bind-
w xFig. 5. EPR redox titrations of 2Fe-2S clusters of wild-type and
G146A mutant of R. capsulatus. An amount of chromatophores
containing 600 mM BChl was resuspended in 50 mM MOPS pH
.7.0 and 100 mM KCl in the presence of 25 mM TMPD, DAD
and 1,2 NQ 4S. The E of the suspension was poised above 400h
mV using potassium ferricyanide, and 250 ml aliquots were
withdrawn at desired E values obtained by adding sodiumh
ascorbate. When an E of 200 mV was reached, a final concen-h
tration of 40 mM stigmatellin, and enough potassium ferricyanide
was added to the remaining suspension, and the titration was
continued as above. EPR spectra were measured as described in
Section 2, the amplitude of the g signal was normalized and fity
to a Nernst equation for ns1 to deduce the E values shown.m
Fig. 6. EPR Spectra of the hemes b and b from wild-typeL H
 .pMTS1, upper trace R. capsulatus bc complex and the cyt b1
 .  .mutants G146A middle trace and G146V lower trace . Chro-
matophores used in this experiment were prepared at high con-
w x wcentration Bchls1.2 mM , and were reduced with ascorbate 20
xmM final concentration prior to recording the spectra.
ing of QrQH to the site, or by other means is2
unknown.
Lastly, EPR spectra of the hemes b and b wereL H
recorded to see whether any experimental data could
be obtained to support the initial proposal of Tron et
w xal. 14 , that position 146 should be occupied by an
amino acid with a small side chain for proper packing
of cyt b heme b . We reasoned that if a larger sideL
chain occupies position 146 and perturbs the spatial
conformation of heme b , then the EPR line shape ofL
this heme group could be modified since the reso-
nance positions and characteristic line shapes of the
hemes b and b are related to specific spatialH L
interactions between the heme-iron and the imidazole
w xrings of the liganding histidines 22–24 . Using highly
concentrated membrane samples under the conditions
described in Section 2, EPR spectra of the hemes bH
and b were recorded in both G146A and V mutantsL
 .Fig. 6 . These data revealed that in both G146A and
V mutants, the EPR line shape attributed to the heme
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Fig. 7. A hypothetical model to illustrate the possible local interactions between the amino acid side chains at position 146 of cyt b and
the chemical groups of the porphyrin ring of heme b in the wild-type and the G146A and G146V mutant bc complexes.L 1
b of cyt b was modified drastically, and the corre-L
sponding g values were shifted from 3.791 in az
wild-type strain to 3.713 and 3.722 in G146A and V,
respectively. On the other hand, in both G146A and
V the EPR line shapes and the g value correspond-z
ing to heme b were around 3.463 g 3.497 andH z
.3.473 for G146A and V, respectively and similar to
those observed with a wild-type bc complex Fig.1
.6 . Thus, the size of the amino acid side chain at
position 146 influences mainly the EPR character-
istics, hence the spatial conformation, of heme b .L
It could be thought that a conformational change
of heme b may also affect the rate of electronL
transfer from b to b , which would then lead toL H
slow cyt b reduction rates observed in the presence
of antimycin in Fig. 2. This possibility was tested by
measuring the non-physiological, antimycin-sensitive
reverse electron transfer rates at pH 9.0 in the pres-
w xence of myxothiazol 13 . The results obtained indi-
cated that no significant difference was observed for
Q to cyt b electron transfer rates between thei H
 y1wild-type and the G146A mutant 300 s and 242
y1 .  .s respectively data not shown .
4. Discussion
Position G146 of R. capsulatus cyt b is one of the
four universally conserved G residues of this protein
 .the three others being G48, G62 and G132 proposed
to be involved in the proper packing of the porphrin
ring of the hemes b and b . In this work, the roleH L
of G146 was investigated using site-directed mutage-
nesis in combination with biochemical and biophysi-
cal characterizations of the mutants obtained. The
data clearly indicate that G146 is very important for
heme b packing and Q site structure, hence for aL o
functional bc complex. Its substitution with a residue1
of a slightly larger size than G, such as an A,
inactivates the bc complex drastically by perturbing1
the spatial conformation of heme b and the Q siteL o
occupancy, leading to slower electron transfer kinet-
 .ics Fig. 7 . Previous studies on the coordination
w xenvironment of mitochondrial cytochromes b 25
and on the EPR line shapes and characteristics of
these heme groups have attributed their characteristic
high g values to ‘strained’ or sterically hinderedz
w xbis-imidazole coordination 26 . Apparently to main-
tain a correct angle between the heme Fe and the
nitrogen atom of the imidazole group of the axial
histidine ligand the porphyrin ring of heme needs to
 .extend through a space surrounding G146 Fig. 7 .
Thus, it is conceivable that an increase in the volume
of the amino acid side chain at this position con-
strains the available space in this region of the bc1
complex to tilt the porphyrin ring and also to perturb
the QrQH occupancy or binding of the Q site.2 o
Both of these effects were readily evidenced by
changes accompanying the EPR characteristics of the
 .Q site and the heme b Fig. 7 . Note that this is theo L
first experimental evidence supporting the proposal
w xof Tron et al. 14 , and demonstrating that polypep-
tide packing at this region of cyt b is critical for an
active Q site. Possibly, a similar conclusion couldo
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also be expected in respect to the roles of the three
other G residues mentioned above and their effects
on appropriate hemes and Q sites of cyt b.
In the absence of the three-dimensional structure
w xof the bc complex with an atomic resolution 27 , it1
remains difficult to define rigorously whether the
perturbations described here render the bc complex1
inactive by modifying solely the properties of heme
b or the occupancy of the Q site, or by a combina-L o
tion of both these effects. Undoubtedly, a more pre-
cise definition of the role of these residues, and the
effects of the amino acids substituting them, will
await the resolution of the three dimensional structure
of the bc complex which, fortunately, is now immi-1
w xnent 27 .
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